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Secaucus, NJ -- (ReleaseWire) -- 06/12/2015 -- As a luxury brand, EmpireCLS aligns with recognizable luxury leaders in
their respective industries, reflecting their status as a luxury, chauffeured transportation provider, and is proud to highlight
their continuing http://www.empirecls.com/partners">partnerships with leading hotel and aviation brands.
http://www.empirecls.com">EmpireCLS partners with over 20 five-diamond hotels, located primarily in New York and Los
Angeles. These hotel partners include prestigious brands that have become synonymous with luxury lifestyles, impeccable
service and memorable experiences. A partial list of the iconic brands with which EmpireCLS partners includes the Beverly
Hills Hotel, the New York Palace, Trump New York and Montage Beverly Hills. Each hotel with which EmpireCLS
partners offers the same elite level of five-star service that EmpireCLS clients have come to expect from this luxury ground
transportation company.
EmpireCLS has a longstanding partnership with NetJets, the leader in private aviation. Commercial aviation partners
include Etihad Airways and Virgin Atlantic. In keeping with their dedication to a seamless and luxurious aviation
experience for each of their customers, EmpireCLS additionally offers an airport concierge service for arriving and
departing flights.
"Over the years, EmpireCLS has built close relationships with some of the world's greatest and most recognized luxury
brands," said chairman and CEO David Seelinger. "We are honored these brands have entrusted us to transport their clients,
and we look forward to continue building upon these relationships."
http://www.empirecls.com">EmpireCLS also aligns with the social awareness and responsibility initiatives of these
hospitality and aviation brands beyond providing luxury services. EmpireCLS has also partnered with ECPAT-USA, a
national organization creating awareness to end human trafficking in the travel tourism industry, training their chauffeurs on
signs of possible trafficking and how to act.
For more information about the company's partnerships, visit the http://www.empirecls.com/partners">Partners page on the
EmpireCLS website.
About EmpireCLS
For over three decades, EmpireCLS has led the livery transportation industry in trends and entrepreneurial vision.
Captained by chairman and CEO David Seelinger, EmpireCLS has grown from a single-car company to a worldwide,
luxury, chauffeured transportation provider, equipped with a fleet of late-model, luxury vehicles and driven by only the
most dedicated and professional chauffeurs.
Available in over 700 cities worldwide, EmpireCLS provides unparalleled, five-star service to its guests and also offers
premium services like security coverage and airport concierge. Whether arranging transportation to their hotel or a major
awards ceremony, EmpireCLS's guests can expect the best-in-class service that has earned the company its worldwide
reputation for excellence.
For more information on EmpireCLS, visit https://http://www.empirecls.com
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